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IssuedontheoccasionoflnternationalDayoftheVictimsofEnforcedDisappearances

Today, August 30, is marked as the Intematignal Day of the Victims of Enforced

Disappearances.A*"Jttttt; ut" 
"ornt"tooting 

this iay foL l: dtlT:' of enforced

disappearances. on tnis olcasion, we commemorat" aid staoa in solidarity with the victims of

the inforced disappearance and their families'

TheconclusionoftheComprehensivePeaceAcord,onNovember2|,2006,formallyendedthe
armed conflict ,rr* ,"r,"a'lio. r"u.o".y r:., rgg6,to November 2r, 2006. Article 5'2'5 of the

Comprehensive P""* A"*'a laid the provisions to set up a HighJevel Truth and Reconciliation

commission u. p", dr" iiriuui "o*tror 
to probe those involved in serious violation of human

rights and 
"ritn, 

a"inrt iir.*ity in course oJ the armed conflict and create an atmosphere for

reconciliationinthesociety.Similarly,Article33ofthelnterimconstitutionofNepal,200T'
among other d,i"g., p.Ji""J io p.*io" relief to the families of the victims, based on the

report of the rnu"rtig"ti* ioimission constituted to investigate the cases of persons who were

the subject or 
"nro.r"ilirupp.arance 

during the^conflict ani constitute a HighJevel Truth and

Reconciliation con'.lrion'io investigate trr" tu.t" about those persons involved in serious

violations of human 
"gir" 

u,ra crimes-against humanity committed during the conflict' and to

create an afinosphere "?JJ""U]"*" 
in"tn" ,o"irty. e similar provision has been incorporated

in etti"rc f o+ (i) of the Constitution of Nepal'

TheCommissionhasbeenformedinaccordancewiththelnvestigationofEnforced
Disappearances, ,.*".,,i -#iii"tion Co.rirrion Act, 2014, to undertake several tunctions

suchasinvestigation,seekingthetruth,,eco.mendutionforreparations,distributionofidentity
cards, and **rntrl"n?uiion" o. pro.."airg uguinrt tlr" accused. out of 3243 complaints

registered i. A" C".iir.i"" * f*, Z+eO io.nptuint, have been cunently zubject to detailed

inyestigation. rr,, "".f.i "i 
disappeared persons is 2532 based on the complaints that have

been recorded to date'

AfterthetenureoftheCommissionformedforthefirsttimeendedinmid.April2019,the
commission ."ln"ir"i-*irrroui off"".-b.*".. ro1 ro." time. After new offrce-bearers of the

Commission were appointed on January ZO'.ZOZO' tn" Commission has res'tarted its work'

commission has o*ffi"iLiru ,t 
" 

inuo,iguiion in a planned manner since its inception'
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;$J"" the universal principles of transitional justice, irr1'-' 

raised o^t .T- ]t:tlTt 
in

,4 nI

;ffi#.'**'i'","#rJ".i-ii"-*i;.tt"" law, orders of the Honorable supreme court of
r- ^ A^-^i^^l^- Itac

Nepal thereby, and the opinion of the commission, u.on8-l1T:ll1?:'i::::1TT::T-:::
iltol';ffi#"i*r""r ;';;; Government of Nepal on viial issues that need to be addressed

while amending the existing Act'

The commission has been constantly calling up the government to implement those suggestions'

The commission would like to reiterate its appeal ti review the Act related to the commission

by prioritizing the suggestions. To give concrete form to its action plan, the commission has

been consulting with various stakeholders such as victims' representatives of victim-related

organizations, and subject-matter experts. The commission has been continuously working to

address the concerns and needs of the victims at the local level, who are fat from the mainstream

state's mechanism.

Because of the outbreak of the covlD-lg global pandemic, the investigation works to be done

at the local level, collective discussions with the victims, and consultation programs have been

affected for some time. Despite such an uneven situation, the commission is undertaking

investigations and examination procedures that can be done internallY, bY adopting health and

safety measures. complaints that are subject to the detailed investigation at the commission are

being continuously investigated. The commission has distributed identity cards to 693 victims

from 247 families during the same period. The commission is confident in the implementation

of the recommendations made by the commission to the Government of Nepal regarding the

services, facilities, discounts, and concessions to be provided to the identity-card holder victims'

The commission has sent a letter to the Governm.nt of Nepal through the Liaison Ministry to

provide relief of NpR. 1,000,000 /- to the next of kin or tire remaining victims, who are still

deprived of relief amount despite being recognized as the victim and thereby bearing the identity

card.

commission is undertaking necessary preparations to carry out its Forensic science- related

functions such as DNA tests, exhumation, etc. by formingacommittee of Experts' In addition to

this, a policy with standard criteria is being formulated pertinent to the interim relief and

reparations. The commission is proceedini to*ards futfitting its legal responsibilities by

completingitsinvestigationfunctionsattheearliest.
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Marking this occasron, the Commission reiterates its appeal to the Government of Nepal to

expedite the p.o""., or uiolai"g *r" a"t in a victim-friendly manner, as per the suggestions of

the commission, ".0 
a 

-pr"iid" 
ir-.di"t relief to the remaining victims. Also, the

commission sincerety *;;J;;; families of victims of enforced disappearances, stakeholders'

and concerned organizations for cooperation in its work as usual'

We would like to urge all the stakeholders to commit their thought, word, and deed in seeking

the truth about th" ir.ia""b J"iirg tt 
" 

u.r.d conflict, bringing the perpetrators within the ambit

of law and recommending reparations to the victim's family'

Member / SPokesPerson

Commission of the Investigation on

Enforced Disappeared Persons, Nepal

Date: August 30,2021

Di

':"Nrsr
(Dr. Gangadhar Adhikari
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